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We regret the passing of Ned Lund, a man of great talent and insight who was Jane’s companion 
and best friend for close to 64 years. Our hearts go out to you, Jane, and your family, as we fondly remember 
Ned’s stories and adventures! 

We extend a warm welcome to new member Elaine Brent. Interested in joining the BMC? Stop by the mem-
bership table and talk to Will or Charlie. Current members will receive their dues renewal notice in August.  

Welcome and thank you to our newest volunteers: Joan Biasini, who joins our corps of greeters, and Gail Adele, 
who will shadow Patricia Clarke, coordinator for the Lena Montgomery H. S. Vocal Awards. 

After a full fifteen years of sharing a boundless passion for music (and opera in particular) and bringing the 
best musicians of the Northwest to the BMC, Clyde Hiss is retiring from the board. We thank you, Clyde, 
for being a driving force and a real trooper, not to mention the good laughs! Drop by anytime :) 

Thus, the Program Committee needs a new Chair and also members that would come together in February 
2014 to plan the 2014-2015 season. Have performers in mind? Come and tell us! 

Thank you, Mary Jane Vetter for your donation honoring the memories of Sarah Jacobson and Phyllis Ha-
berstroh; and Will Ellender, for yours in memory of Ned Lund. Your generosity is sincerely appreciated. 

From the President: 
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     Highlights, records and firsts…   What’s in a year? 
 

The BMC activities start right after Labor Day weekend, when most    
music organizations just begin rehearsing. From the get-go, the cheering 
is intense! That might be an understatement considering two of our fall 
concerts attracted the largest crowds in memory, with over 200 members 
and guests enjoying rousing performances by local favorites. 

This year, we increased our visibility and gained 35 new members—the 
best recruiting effort ever! For the first time, a Holiday Reception and 
Sing-Along gave everyone a chance to make beautiful music, while 
morning coffees are as popular as the Spring Tea, and provide a time to 
get acquainted. 

Sixteen high school and WWU students shared a record $4,100 in award 
money. Many of you attended the first annual “Young Musicians of 
Whatcom County” concert, a fundraiser that featured rising stars and al-
lowed us to expand our high school competitions. 

Plus, the Centennial Committee mapped out the 2015-2016 season 
which will combine more events to celebrate our history and reach out to 
the community. Want to know more? Ask questions and get involved! 
This unique opportunity is about connecting people and making friends. 

Really, the Fourth Corner is a great place because of your support and 
involvement. The BMC thanks you for embracing our local musicians, 
supporting dedicated students, and making of music an essential part of 
your life. Bravo to you!  
                  President Isabelle 



Millie and the Mentshn are heading East to the First Annual Idaho Jewish Cultural Festival (Boise 
June 18-23) but you can catch a glimpse of their new show, Heavy Mettle: From Shtetl to Tin Pan Alley, on 
Saturday, June 9, 7-9 pm at Christ Episcopal Church, 4th and Boblett in Blaine. $7 suggested donation. 

On Friday June 14, at 7 pm, members of the new Bellingham Chamber Music Society Jennifer Weeks, 
oboe, Lisa McCarthy, flute, Matt Rehfeldt, cello, and Leslie Johnson, viola, present An Evening of Chamber 
Music by J. C. Bach, Devienne, Brandão  and Borodin. Whatcom Museum. $20 general/$5 students.  

Violinists Artur Girsky and Natasha Bazhanov, violist Allison Kanter Farkas and cellist Page Smith 
along with Bellingham pianist Dan Sabo join forces for two concerts; June 22 at 7:30 at the Firehouse Per-
forming Arts Center and June 23 at 3 pm in the Whatcom Museum Rotunda Room. $20.00 tickets at Village 
Books, Piper Music or 661-5984, 595-2213 and bellinghamhouseconcerts@gmail.com. 

It is high time to get your tickets for the Bellingham Festival of Music—if there are any left!!! The 20th sea-
son welcomes stellar musicians back to Bellingham between July 5 and 21. All tickets are available through 
the WWU Box Office. Phone 650-6146, email boxoffice@wwu.edu or visit http://www.tickets.wwu.edu soon! 

The Marrowstone Music Festival, the premier youth orchestra training program of the Pacific Northwest, 
follows the BFofM and offers concerts on Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays starting on July 26 until August 
5. Again, all tickets available through the WWU box office. Two of our Nicholas Bussard Instrumental Awards 
winners, Maya Enstad and Hannah Schoepe, each received $500 scholarships to attend the camp. 

 

    Complimentary Tickets - Did you fill out your entry stub? 
 

On June 8, 4:00 pm, at the First Presbyterian Church on N. Garden St., the Bellingham Chamber Chorale per-
form works by Benjamin Britten, Lloyd Pfautsch, Stephen Chatman, Stephen Sametz. Tickets $5-$15. 

The Pickford Film Cinema presents An Evening with Ekman, Eyal & Behar, Leon & Lightfoot, and Johan Inger 
(Nederlands Dans Theater) on Sunday, June 16, at 11:00 am. The PFC is not going away for the summer! Quite 
the opposite. Plan on attending your favorite operas and ballets from European companies in the “coolest” place in 
town! The BMC extends heartfelt thanks to PFC Program Director, Michael Falter, who has generously given us 
comp tickets to the Opera and Ballet in Cinema series for a full two years now! 

 

 

 

 

Most of all, we thank you for your interest and enthusiasm during this great year! 

Your applause, volunteering and donations support a significant community-building  

endeavor that bridges generations and brings music makers and music lovers  

together. Thank you for playing an active part on our vibrant cultural scene. 

We look forward to seeing you in September! 
 

                 Upcoming Events 

We are most grateful to our host, Trinity Lutheran Church, Ted Hinds and Sue Knowlton  in par-

ticular, for their kindness and hospitality, and these local organizations and businesses for their generosity.   
We express our sincerest thanks to all for their continuous support and involvement in the community. 



    

  

 

                    Sue Gault presents pianist 
  

 

      Kay Zavislak 

PROGRAM 
 
 
 

Nocturne in E Major, Op. 62, No. 2       Frédéric Chopin 
            (1810-1849) 

Scherzo No. 3 in C� Minor, Op. 39 
 
 
 
From Twenty-Four Preludes Op. 53                            Nicolai Kapustin 
  No. 3 in G Major, Larghetto         (1937-   ) 
  No. 23 in F Major, Moderato 
 
 
 
Sonata No. 23 “Appassionata” in F Minor, Op. 57  Ludwig van Beethoven 
  Allegro assai        (1770-1827) 
  Andante con moto 
  Allegro ma non troppo 
     
 
 
 

 
Bellingham Music Club 

PAC Concert Hall, Western Washington University 
Wednesday, June 5, 2013, 10:30 a.m. 

Contributions or corrections?   
Contact the Newsletter Editor: 

Barbara Hudson at barbi0101@yahoo.com 



 
American pianist Kay Zavislak enjoys a teaching and performing career shaped by 
an international upbringing.  Spending her formative years in Japan, Dr. Zavislak 
attended the Toho Gakuen High School of Music, one of the most prestigious con-
servatories in Japan. From 1996 to 2007, she resided in Michigan where she 
earned the degrees Bachelor of Music, Master of Music, and Doctor of Musical 
Arts from the University of Michigan.  
 
As a performer, Dr. Zavislak has given solo recitals and chamber concerts exten-
sively in Idaho, Michigan, and Washington, in addition to public performances in 
California, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, New York, Ohio, Oregon, Tennes-
see, Texas, Australia, the Czech Republic, Germany, Hong Kong, Italy, Japan, and 
Poland. 
 
In 2001, Dr. Zavislak was named a winner of the concerto competition at the Uni-
versity of Michigan. Her other awards include first prize in the Ladies Musical Club 
of Seattle Competition for Young Professionals, second prize in the Richardson 
Young Artist Award Competition, second prize in the All-Tohoku Piano Competition 
in Japan, and third prize in the William Byrd International Concerto Competition. 

Among the scholarships and fellowships she has 
received are the Benning Dexter Scholarship for 
Piano, Elsie Gardner Stanley Piano Scholarship, 
Joseph Brinkman Memorial Scholarship, Alice 
Kern Pedagogy Award, and a University of Michi-
gan Graduate Fellowship.  
 
Dr. Zavislak is currently an Assistant Professor of 
Piano and the Keyboard Area Coordinator at the 
University of Idaho Lionel Hampton School of 
Music.  Prior to her appointment at the University 
of Idaho, she held positions at Schoolcraft Col-
lege, Albion College, the University of Michigan, 
and Western Washington University. 
 
She has studied piano under the guidance of Ar-
thur Greene, Logan Skelton, Yoshie Kora, and 
Miyoko Hamamoto, harpsichord with Edward 
Parmentier, and organ with Marilyn Mason. 
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